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I e Politics and Things
Hj tv tEVER before and possibly never

IH S again will you And in one fort- -

night as much political interest
! ns Chicago and Baltimore have given

us. The Chicago convention nominat- -

l ed Taft and Sherman after a five days'
m struggle, adopted a platform that

H makes a weak pretense at being pro- -

H gressive, and then adjourned. One

H groat feature of the Chicago meeting
H was the defeat by a single vote of a

m platform plank which calta for the
H oloction of senators by direct vote of

H the people. The resolutions commit- -

H tee had a chance to show its progres- -

M siveness and there were enough roac- -

M tionaries on the committee who saw
HE a shrewd political move In Inserting
H that kind of a plank in the platform.
H It fell by one vote, liowever. It is
Hp coming.
Ki Bryan was one of the reporters at
H Chicago and he stayed aa long as he
H oould. Then he beat it for Baltimore
Hj and tried to unhorse Parker, who was
H1 the choice for temporary chairman.
Hj Beaten on this Mr. Bryan carried his
H, light on the floor of the convention
H; against the "privileged class" and
Hj won. The Democracy showed a sem- -

Hf bianco of enterprise when it pro- -

H nouncoU itself unalterably opposed to
Hj any candidate who was under obliga--

B tion to the. Morgan-Ryan-Belmo-

K money syndicate. Wilson and Clark
H wont into the convention with chances
H even, although Clark led on the first

H ballot Bryan claimed to be for either
B one, although he was instructed for
B Clark. He voted that way on the first
H ballot but his great influence was not
H swayed for any one candidate at the
H opening of the hostilities.
H The spectacle of the Commoner
B making his fight Btirred the thousands
B in the convention and sent a thrill
H vibrating across the nation when he
H made his speech against the money
M trust and warnod the Democracy
H against boing sold into bondage again
B to Wall street The cross of gold and
m crown of thorns speech at the Chicago

HI Coliseum in 1S96, which won the boy
H orator his first presidential nomina- -

M tion was outdone by this Baltimore
B effort. Sixteen years of public life

H had matured Bryan, had made him a
Hj greater power, he had risen from an
H unknown quantity to the dignity of a
H great leader, and he was the one fac- -

H tor in control at Baltimore. His fol- -

H lowing was just as great among the
H ; Democrats.
H Thursday night the Democrats hold
H an all-nig- session, a wild, weird af- -

H f fair filled with disorder and demon- -

H stratlon. Clark and Wilson and Bryan
H i and other party loaders were cheered
H for hours. Utah's sixteen delegates
H with half a vote oaoh, straddled upon
Hj most questions While the boys were
H on the fence some of the Democratic

leaders hero at home sent them a slz- -

H zling wire reminding them that they
Hj weie pledged to a progressive policy

H and urged them to get into the fight
H-- and make a noise The delegates wired
H ' back that inasmuch as they wore on
H j the ground they knew what they were

doing and hinted that among the
things they didn't want was absent
treatment from the leaders here at
home.

Tho nomination of Taft at Chicago

last week heightened the crisis in the
Republican party and widened a
breach that cannot be bridged by the
arguments along the line of party
fealty. The movement for progres-slvls-

has long been stifled, the voice
of the people has been smothered.
The time for strong men to stand
against the reign of bosslsm is at
hand and the strong men of the na
tion are in line.

The effect in Utah of a third party
movement which will no doubt fol-

low the announcement of Roosevelt
will afford a problem for the politi-

cal sages. Whether this movement
will come 'in the form of an open
party formation or In the centraliza-
tion of effort on the part of the Pro-

gressives toward the extension of an
inter-part- y affair will be determined
by the various stateS. In Utah there
will be a Progressive movement, without

doubt. Since the Chicago conven
tion theie has been revolt. No in-

telligent man will adhere to the Re
publican party just because of its
namo and its time-honore- d principles,
for this party has fallen into the
hands of the unworthy and has made
It comparatively easy for those who
think independently to forget party
lines and rise with the dawn of thb
new political era.

The split in the national parties
means that there will be a Progressive
ticket in every county In the state.
It may mean the disruption of the
party machines, the nomination of a
full state ticket, in addition to Pro-

gressive electors. Roosevelt will be
blamed by the reactionaries for the
split, of course, and whatever the out-

come he surely will be accused of
wrecking the G. O. P. No reform was
ever accomplished in a kid-glov- e man-

ner. This is war!
In many states where the Progres-

sive element has control of the Re
publican party organization, the Taft
fellows will find it difficult to get the
Taft electors on the ballot without
litigation. In Utah the Progressive
element 'will have to make the fight
against a powerful machine. The
movement is growing it is spreading
from coast to coast and from Canada
to Mexico. The people are in open
revolt against the violators of the
commandment: "Thou shalt not
steal!"

Prank K. Nebekor, former Demo-

cratic national committeeman, was
quoted In a dispatch from Baltimore
by one of the morning papors. Tho
fact that Mr. Nebeker is spending
convention days in Salt Lake didn't
seem to shame the prepetrators of

the fakexy who are acoustomed to
that kind of business

C. H. Loose, who has been Republi

can national committeeman from
Utah for a good many years, has cut
loose from the reactionary squad,
and his successor will soon be named.

Among the Roosevelt news that the
Salt Lake papers are afraid to print
was a dispatch from Oyster Bay to
the effect that thousands of dollars
are pouring Into the Roosevelt cam-

paign fund, the voluntary subscrip
tious of free American citizens who
refuse to subscribe to the theory that
political pirates shall tell the people
what they want and make them
like it.

W. R. Wallace of Salt Lake was
elected the new Democratic national
committeeman at Baltimore.

Harry S. Joseph has returned from
iChicago where he officiated as one
of the sergeants-at-arm- s in the con
ventlon.

John F. Chidester of Richfield Is
making a state-wid- e canvass in the
interest of his nomination for con-

gress on the Republican ticket.

Leading members of the poison
squad have returned from Chicago
with a rew shipment of cyanide and
are now enlisting new sprayers in
the service. The federal horticultural
Inspector hopes to have a great force
of sprayers busy the rest of the sum-me- r.

Among the plans is to devist
a method of throat spraying in order
to choke what sentiments may rise
to expression from certain free agents
who don't take kindly to the gag rule
heretofore enforced.

The third term advocates are to
have rather rough sledding In the
county convention this fall.

Our Idea of nothing to do Is to drive
an auto along a county road and have
it bieak down between a glue factory
and a slaughterhouse with the wind
blowing from both directions.

The police are to be commenced for
the admirable manner In Which they
handled the old folks Wednesday. At
overy Wandamere car throughout that
day a number of uniformed escorts
were helping the old people on and
off and thus adding a bit of pleasantry
to the outing at the resort.

Now that the Utah county interur-ba- n

interests have ap'piled again for a
franchise it is to be hoped that some
arrangement will be reached whereby
the city commission and the pn

can get together. Salt Lake needs
an intorurban line as much as Utah
county does and both will reap the
benefit!. If a concession here and
there on the part of tho city admin-
istration is necessary to the conclu-

sion of negotiations, the city com-
mission shpuld concede a few points.

Stick to Stlckney's.

Wandamere
The Beautiful

UTAH'S BEAUTY SPOT

Boating, Bathing, Dancing
Scenic Railway, Chutes,

Miniature Railway,

Parks, Lawns, Bowling,

Shady Nooks everywhere.

Every Thursday Night Sensational

Motorcycle Races at the Motordrome

Where the crowds go

and find perfect enjoy- -

ment.
I

SMOKE TALK No. 6

Your Nerves
Are Wiser

than your brain when they rebel
against that heavy, oily Havana to-

bacco. Don't wait for your physi-
cian to order you to mild cigars.

Robt. Burns
MILD 10c CIGAR

HEMENWA Y &
MOSER CO.
Wholesale Cigars

Dealers in Quality
(73 West Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

GROWTH I

The most rapid growth of any
bank in Salt Lake City. One year
In business; over ONE MILLION
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.
There Is a reason Unequaled ser-

vice and courteous treatment...
Four (4) per cent interest

compounded paid on Savings.
Bring your Bank Account where It
will be appreciated.
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET.


